
USE
Stops hair falling out and cures dandruff

To cure all scalp diseases

&
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There lb always hope in a man
who actually and earnestly
works. In Idleness alone, there
Is perpetual dpspalr. Carlyle.

THE END OF THE PLAY.

.Mitchell descends from the witness
stand the same unruffled man that he
has been through all the crises of the
strike and its attendant spectacles

The javelins of the lawyers have
glanced harmlessly from him.

Not a venomous (ling from tt"ir
embittered tongues has caused him
to- - descend to th level of thir nar
rowness of uatui-- ?

Towering above them hi.s manhood
lias been a perpetual defiance to their
attempts to vllllfy him and his pel
pie.

Give the oper.itorj the deiltir.n
No need for further details.
The people are .satisfied.
The victory is with the miners, no

matter where the verdict goes.
In such trying times, with so much

Internal difference of opinion and
temperniQnt, have they not won a tri
umph through their moderation and
equanimity of conduct?

Take the bread out of the miners''
mouths. Deep down in the American
heart, they have already won the

.strike.
Violence?
Hy whom? Under what provoca-

tion? Through what despairing
chasms of temptation, did the insults
of hired thugs, and worse ..than hiri
linirs, drive them? .Make the poor
devil dig 3500 poundR of coal tor r.

ton.
Take the 2i per cent iucre-is- e l.e

asks and arid it to the dividei. l and
spend it for luxury.

- In the midst of a constant s'.nwer
a: insults from the attorneys,
ell has not lost his temper.

He has stood the ordeal like a man.
He has answpred venom with rea-

son.
He has rendered civility of demean-

or in return for the studied thrusts
of his inquisitors.

.Worn and haggard? No wonder.
iFor eight months he has been the

soul of 150.000 men.
He has carried their fate in his

hands.
That fate has been placed in the

balance and he. as Its keeper, feels
the pulsations of that host, throbbing
like the heart of a volcano.

Only a worklngman! That's all.
of a horde of day

laborers? Only that.
Rut In the "simple annals of the

poor," he will outlive those who have
sought to inflame his passions and
belittle his calling.

Worklngman or king atter all the
tost Is reason plain unassuming,
reason.

He has not shown malice, while the
examiners were pouring their molten
spleen upon him.

There is a general wave of law en-

forcement rolling over the Northwe3t.
Spokane, Wardner, Boise, La Grande
and other places are Bhuttlng up the
gambling rooms. Closing up the
gambling balls Is one thing, but to
stop gambling Is quite another.

One of the metropolitan agitations
which will not reach Pendleton this
season, Is the question as to whether
it js polite for a gentleman to remain
seated In a street car. where there,
are ladles standing.

bio In the eleUth rouuu. v

Tuesday night.

SAY!
OPALGINE

GUARANTEED

Brock IMcCosnas Company
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AN IRRIGATION STORY.

CHAPTER 1

"Save the forests and store the
Moods "

CHAPTER II.

Order more cars to haul the spuds'
CHAPTER III.

Carey or Newlands, we care not
who

CHAPTER IV.

Just so two blade grow where one
blade grew!

CHAJTER V.

No matter who Addles at William-

son's ball
CHAPTER VI.

Irrigate Oregon, quick! That's all!

The transfer of $175,000 worth of
Umatilla county land and stock from
one neighbor to another. In this city
is an index finger pointing to the
fruits of Industry, application to bus
iness and to Western opportunity em
braced and followed up. by Western
vigor and pluck. Such transactions
are living advertisements of the en
terprise of Oregon.

The exportation of Hour from the
port of Portland for the year 1902. Is

2o.00f barrels greater than for last
year. Willi a little vigor in interior,
mills and a little activity among Port-

land shippers, the output can be in-

creased tiiree fold in another year
Alaska. Japan and the Philippines are
dependent on the Pacific Coast for
their food stuffs.

For the last time the ashes of
Christopher Columbus have been
hauled over Spain. It is said they
will remain permanently In the cathe
dral of Seville, and out of respect for
tlte great discoverer, the American
people hope the Spaniard will not
change his mind and lay out another
pilgrimage for the Great Admiral.

The Eastern Oiegon delegates to
the irrigation convention, who failed
to take umbrellas with them, soon
earned that the arid dream of Ore- -

gun was lull or retresnmg snower
baths and dlsallusions.

.V bad boy always talks out In com
pany. Oregon wet weather is going
to spoil the brilliant effect of irriga-

tion on visitors, from distant states.
They will think we need drainage

A FAMOUS FARM BOY.

Americans who have met Lorenz,
the Austrian surgeon, who has made
the most important advance in ortho-
pedic surgery, have probably thought
but little of the steps by which he at
tained eminence. He is a man of al-

most gigantic strength, and all the
power of hl6 muscle is required In the
performance of his operations....

Some who come In contact assume
that he had, from his youth up, super
ior advantages and that his fame has
followed as a natural consequenco of
early llesure given to study and Inves
tigation, lint It is true In his case.
as In that of most of the men of
genius In all vocations, that he was
not born with a sliver spoon In his
mouth, and his path upward was far
from easy.

.
He was reared on a small farm In

Northern Austria. His parents were
agricultural peasants. His early life
was occupied In the hard
toll of a peasant boy. In this respect
he much resembled the great German
pathologist who recently passed
away. When Lorenz entered school
he was a working student and had to
make his own way. But labor gave
him a matchless physique, health and
strength and that support which an
active and Ingenious brain must have
from a body physically well equipped.
Genius springs from the people and Is
seldom found except when produced
under the pressure ot physical nec-
essity.

This Austrian peasant boy has
risen to the ih SK,0d tS?
darJng application are conferring
happiness upon the world than all the

KO!s hlgn waters.

conquerors combined could plve I'.
mav be truly said that lie found a ner-- l

contage of human beings condemned,

to pass life on clubbed feet, and with
dislocated hips, to limp, crippled and
mlhnmti .throueh the world and

nthat he lifted from them the sentence
to deformity and made them perfect,...

Among the working and ueoess'toiis.
boys of today the genius of the future
Is being trained, and from their ranks
the poets and artists, the physicians,
and ireachers of the tuture ar" ti.

come Sau Francisco Call.

GOOD ROADS AT SMALL COST.

Oregon might Imitate the example J

or other states to her lasting pride
and benefit.

We are now in the midst ol the
Good Roads discussion, the next thing
is to be in the midst of Good Road
building but here comes the rub

Will the state undertake tins work!
(so fully mapped out in recent con-

ventions and discussions? Will road
laws be changed so that more public
funds can be applied to road building?
Will private individual taxpayers bet
further levied upon to prosecute this!
work?

It must be done. We have arrived
at that stage of business determina-
tion in the prosecution of such mat- -

tors, when movements of this magni-- .

tude do not cause us to hesitate But
how will it be done?

'

Tennessee work her convict m
the coal mines of that state It has
proven to be a profitable and very i

satisfactory undertaking.
Might not Oregon be benefited by

this one example?
Might not the Oregon convict be

utilized to improve the roads of the
state? Is It a practical method? Will,
It pay? Will it save an additional levy '

upon road districts? These questions
are before the public. Oregon Dally
Journal.

Generals Deiarey and liuiia have
decided to abandon their trip to
America

flaaaanSiiavuaaaftVB

The
crowning

'joy o t

is

and
the '

crowning
joy ot

'

is
to have
heaithy

children. But there can be no jov in
motherhood without health, and without ,

health for the mother there can be no
health for the child.

It is or vital importance for women to
know that the health of mother and child
is in general entirely within woman s
control. The thousands of women who
have used Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre-
scription when expecting motherhood,
have testified that it made them healthy
and happy in the days of waiting, made
the baby's advent practically painless,
and gave them health to give their chit- -

dren.
Mr. W KidJtr of Hill Dale Farm

Hamburg. Vi. writes- "Durinsthe
past year I found myself expectinjr maternity,
and in rapidly falling health I fullered dread-
fully from bloating and urinary dirnculty 1

fras gTcnnng prcepuoiy wcascr caea iuv aou
suffered much sharp pain at limes. I felt that
something mutt be done. Z sought your advice
and reeeired a prompt reply. Toot twelve J
bottles of Doctor tilerce's Favorite PreicriDttou
and also followed vounnitructions. I be?.
to improve immediately, my health became
excellent, and I could do all my own work iwe j
live on a good sized farm). I walked and rode
all I could, and enioyed it. X hail a short, easy
connnenieni ana nave a ncaimy oaoy doj.'

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a took containing 1008 pages,
Is given awayl Send at one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address lr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Blight's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable.

They are curing Bright's Disease'
and Diabetes In Cai:fornla. The per-l- g

centage of efficiency (recoveries) In
these hitherto Incurable diseases,
averages as high as 87 per cent Thoj
details of the Investigation and dem-- :
onstratlon of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for '

the new treatment for urgent cases
in this city. Call or send for one of
the reports.
P. W. SCHMIDT & CO.. Pendleton

REMEDY CATARRH.Claims
Is Sure to

GIVE lisSatisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm

Olves relief t ones
It elettiKt, toithei
and bfalittaadlwawd
membrane It mr-- .

CUrrn and Urltei
KH 'VuCOLD lH HEAD
abtortttd llealtaod protect the membrane.ttntot tue aeaae ol tutu nA mme.ii .i.
SOc. at drujrfit. or by mall: trial ilia too by
Sfi'vr BB0T"EI". Warren ,trt.

I Bargain Opportunities

t

i .Informinnil 10

November nd, one of Special Bargains.
i rn ourl,stgbeiowandyou will be convinced

this week.
that you can

snioneyiting our special

THURSDAY SPECIALS

Woolen Blankets and Comforts
per cent off of regular price.

mis

FRIDAY SPECIALS

.Men's Mackintoshes, duck and covert coits and
waterproof overcoats, to per cent reduction.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Milliner). 20 per cent off on all street and trimmed hats.
Special prices on all Ltdies' Jickets and long coats.
Special reduction on all clothing, Men's and Boys'.
Regular 7c outing flannel will be sold at 5c a yard.
Regular 5c outing flannel will be sold at 4c a yard.

The Fair

l ! 1 M"I"I"M

I Carvers!
CARVERS!!! I

I hae just received a fine assortment of carvers. Do not fail
to get one to carve that Thanksgiving turkey. My prices are
within the reach of all. See the fine display in south window

MAN

Real

For Sale
Beautiful residence property on!

Court street, two lots and dwelling,.
2,800.00.

Residence lots, well located, at1
prices ranging from to $260.0
MPh

Boarding house and one lot 14
rooms centrally located, $2,E00.00.

Boarding house.19 roomi,.$l,900.00
One lot with dwelling and
$700.00.

One lot and $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling 6 rooms and
stable, $900.00.
rooms, bath and sewerage, three

One lot with dwelling of seven
blocks from Main $2,600.00.

And much other property,
mi 1111 raay terms

) BOYD, III Court Street

I have bargained with
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

cLW&Dle

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big ohanoe 8.
for first-comer- s, See

N.Berkeley
oate.

masc "ctiv, ciiuinK

sa.es

all grades.;' Special io

heavy

The Place to Save Money

Carvers!!

m m

For
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- - i

Colesworthy
M

AT TH- K-

CHOP MILL S

127 and 19 East Alta 8treet

THEY'RE COMINQ.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE
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Kelt made. na mnA .... m w.n.
S-- lao hae the BYUACUSB CHILLED'

LOW, noted for Its light draft and Rood
reanlta. Call hh une our coggr inp. I

-- ui cuauiooa, etc.

some good farms CoUon"od atreeta.
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